




The E11d is !'lellT:, ~11i<>rs' last hurtal)~ ~re. overw~ehped 
by .. the ro~r ofjact;bamm~rs n!ld. b11lldoz~rs. Grown men 
pl~y ina colo~J sand~ox._whilf .we, thep<>t·yet,grown
lllem "'r0$tl¢. w/th our ~n~l (i~als. .· .. . . . ·. · 

Towards lbat •nil, there is a long way to ~o; future. The. validictorian was elected as our spokesman _10 

represent our selves,· ·10 ~xpress our sentiments,. to "say 
fl)rewell" which is,. after ~11. what •validictori;;n" means. 
Surely Dt. _Lamm ( validictorian, Cla$s pf. '51) can 
syJnpalhize With that. 

. . 
!;)rear me11 and ~i~~rJls, .. tile,. say, are cynical of 

educ?tion, Ai:rced, grades and tassl~s are far lessimpi.,rtant 
than; say; a good heart oraco~rageous sout B~t,th9true 
value <>four ed11r.ation lies nei\lwr m. th_e struggle of the past. 
four rea~·· ne>rin the ce,·~mony of th~ next.few days. 

The st~gglewas ~ertainly. ennobling, and !he.c~rem_otty, 
ajust re\\'.4td. J!ut we should leave with something ll!ore 
tl)a~ tn,t, inoreJ?an ··x·· lefll! p,ip,,rs typed w ":Y" 1/Qeim 
dedpherciLQuq:irime obiec\ive---and. hopefully one we've 
reaelied-"-is _ to learn bQw . toJearn. To_• limit.Qur sum of 
k110W!edge 10 Olif stay· in. schoql is foolish.·. Surely we. w.iH 
le~m more of O~rselyes; OU( SO(;i~ty an~ our religion fo the 
pe_xthventy YC(lrs than /n the past twenty. If we have at all 
sue<:eeded here; we now have .• foundation on wh.ich to 
builil, and the experience with which to build efficiently. 

l'ye been .wQ*ing onHame_vaser for ov¢r three years, 
an!l in that time .I've learned to disregard journalism's 
traditional .ban qn.compliments. Opportunidesfor criticism 
hav~ not bten lacking;surely, but.I haveJoull(l_that negative 
comments . rarely nave a positive affect. Sometimes, 
howev.er.,. 

It is an insult 10 the validictorian and his classmates llJ 
degrade his words as unworthy uf .out time at our 
graduati,,n, It isan insult to assert that "no one wants IQ bwr 
himspeak exceptl!ismothcr andfalhet," l! is an insult 10 ,»c 
university 0t)1at we even hesitateto present the best we' re got 
on the dayof "the big show;'' 

An idea \Vhich has uncjcrlined manysensitive issµ~s at 
YU--,an _idea which Or, Lamm has repeateply d~fen<!ed··
is that. the students always come first. 

I_ was. sadlfdisi!lusioned uppn hearing au administrat0r 
sa.y last week. ''.Graduation is no.I for th_e students." 

l apologize to.our validictorjans, Jeff and Michclfo,on 
behalf of the university and its a!lministraton; who couldn'I 
manage that barest of courtesies Qn their own. 

• • • 

This year'sawards_and ''thank-you"s(other than. those 
already won by. Moshe, Steven, and Jeff) go to---

This. is not 0n1y true or 011r91~t1me •• but ofan student 
activitie~; including ~mevaser, l'his past. y~r. Qlark_s a 
iireat wa.ters.hed_ C,or the s\ulfents of YU. The exuberance of 
studCilt particiJ)lltion, whi~h isJbe hall~rkof the Ci~ of 
'8.4; hasdeciliiv~IY. disJ.llaccd the atmosphere of passivity of. 
the l~stfewyi:ars .. lt is.i!"precise tolabell_heyeara"su~" 
in~uch as neithe.r the student body nor Hamevaser had 
many specific Joals in. mi_nd. We did what we could with 
whatever we half. 

Qnqe upon a time, only undergraduates marcliedd9wn 
the aisle., and. the duly elected v_alidictorjans spoke th.~ir 
~redellermined piece. Yet, I'm.~- realist.. I ull(lerstand t!iat.3 
cent~lizedgrnduation saves money. I don't mind sharing 
the ceremony withferkauf, Revel, er~l. ldon) begrudge 
tije a.wards, the speeches, or the eu)ogies. It'~ all part of tlie 
show, and the ~oW makllS good PR, and good PR makes 
gOQd money.: fine .and wonderful. 

It's the piinrity .that bothers me. Graduation may i_ndeed 
serve ''to• honor our philanthropists," but. if that is its only 
purpo$e. I.hen why .• we...: we invited? 

Why is tht,re time for IO ho11orary degrees yet not for. a 
single . legi!imate degree? Five minutes for a. validictory 
swell is not 59 muc)l to ask f~r. 

-the readers, supportive or otherw~; 
-the Hamevaser governing board and staff, who not 

just made the paper, but made it all worthwhile (and for 
proving thatdecency and dignity can go a long way); 

-Ber.ko, for his patience; 
-Larry, for making me seem ~ne by C()l)lparison; 
-Dr. Lamm, et al, for words of eilcOUl1!l!ement; 
-illy parents, for having the courage to go witho!lt me; 
-DFWTC. SHALOM l). STONE 

We've !ried to bring the students_ close, to. the issues·that 
~ffect them; That, of ,ourse, is noran end, but merely the 
means to .. encourage•. the stlllk!nts to affect the issues. 

Graduation remains.· a . celepration-philanthropy 
notwithstanding..,._of our achievements and a herald ofour 

.. Perhaps a. _lunatic was simply a minority of Qlle," 
George· Orwell J!J84 

CONFESSIONS OFAN me A.I>OSl'ATE: 

io••MYPJiftdtJack 
By .ERIC. ABEllM,\N 

It seems that the vario~ schools and 
progr~ms within our . institution · ar_e 
consider.eel fair. game for many attacks and 
criticisllJs by lioth students. and faculty .. ft ha_s 
~ome almost a national pastime to criti.cire 
and. _condemn the pe>licies and pra,tices .of 
YC, M¥:P. me and JSS; h is particularly 
enjoyaple .to shoot arrows atthe two Jewish 
studies . programs in ·. which they are . not 
enrolled. I alll noi an exception, and had my 
fair share of target practice while an 
undergrad. The difference is that I al ways fell 
t_hat _attacks from beyond a particular Jewish 
studies divisiim are for the most part 
unjustified, being based · 90: . a) rumors ~nd 
second handfo_form~tion, and \>) a strong bias 
against the ot.her Sl:hool based. on the above 
descrjbed predilection · to voice disparaging 
remar)(s O!! the other divisions, 

Like many students 1.switcheciJrom one 
Jewish Studiei; pivisfon to another during my 
YU car~r and have .now ~n the green of the 
grass · from both sides .. The picture. is now 
.somewhat different inmy eyes. 

While I was ii) !BC, I complained about 
the lack· of dedication of the students, ..their 
aJ)llthetic attitude towards Jewislt studies and 
the terrible effects their defiqeot motivation 
had. 011 the whole school. I admit that .I did 
enjoy ah11ost every o::ourse Hool: and honestly 
did gain a huge amoul)t from them .. But then 
again, I wanted. to. 

Recognizing mt willingness to work_ and 
my desire to Jeai:n, Pean Rabi11owi1Z steered 

·m'i into the best oourses ayailable (in my 
opinion) in. IllC with t_he best instructors (in 

everyone's opinion). There, to my surprise, I 
found _a se_lect group ofstudo,nts who had also 
l:,een so directed by the Dean. Oddly enough, 
Hound many of the same people in class after 
class. These were the dedicated ones, few as 
they may have been. These were the students 
who actively sought out the good courses and 
made the extrl). effort reqwred to learn when 
surrounded by so many other uninterested 
people. 

And· the!I -I defected. In my junior year I 
switched to YP~notbecause I wanted a free 
period from 9 to 3 each day (ru; do so many 
otlters) but because !felt I had gone as farasJ 
could go in me, h_ad gotten the best available 
and had reached the point where it was time 
to- move' on. 

Due to my stubborn persistence I survived 
the ordeal an . me student is susceptible to 
when entering MYP. I could not .understand 
the ridiculous steps that that administraiton 
took to . dissuade me from joining thei.r 
division. 1 wanted to I.earn! Why were they 
making _it so c!ifficult? I finally realized that 
the target practice and bill$ of the students is 
practiced in policy by many a,dministration 
offices as well. 

I got in, finally. For my shiur placement, I 
got neither my first choice nor my second or 
my . third. 1 got placed in a shiur whose 
enrollment and. attendance were waping, for 
reasons I now understand. 

In. speaking with other. friends who had 
transferred into YP, I. discovered that many 
had similar e~periences to snare. In ·. most 
cases they · had to be ·persistent in order IO 
ove.rcorne the• bureaucracy.· They dcscril>e!l 

their own ordeals of t;,eing . sent from one 
office Jo anotht,r to anot~er.=and . yet 
anotb~r. "Applying to medicatschool," said 
one, ~wo~ldt;,eeasier."Thisprocedurewhich 
in normal circumsta!lces sbou.ld take no more 
than an afternoon, is often dragged out to as. 
much as 3. weeks or more. 

Once in. the program;many of us found the 
way to the "good'' sliiurim blocked; These 
restrictions; together with the unending lists of 
re<Juirements and regulatipns, force us to as.k 
whether t_he program is successfully 
promoting education or, in fact, obstructing 
it. Why it should be s.o di(ftcult tO be allowed 
to learn is simply beyond us, 

In retrospect I cannot help but remember 
!BC.· No, not everyone was serious; this is a 
condition of which no sc!iool or program can 
clai.01 immunity. Jlut at least those who did 
show initiative were .given every ppssible 
assistance. Learning was promoted, not 
hindered. It som.etimes seems that students in 
MYP who do learn , do it inspite of the 

administration. Th.ose who do gain entrance 
into t~ better shiurirn do it by ~haitre or by 
pulling strin_gs ()1 shtick, or J,otli. 

f tell me $0 l would have more time .to 
learn. Whatever hours of tbe clock.I have 
gained have been used up running from office 
to office or was!<:d in unstirnulating shi.urim. I 
cannot attribute this. deficiency to my 
personal lack of J)l!rticipation, in light of the 
commonality of such sentiments shared by so 
many. other students. 

!BC was an experience in education which 
w~n- -not forget. The school and_ its 

administration work with unending 
dedication to help _the students 1¢11 · the most 
from their .time in Yeshiva. Botb tile Torah 
education and the dedicatiQII I gained there 
will remain with me as rich and meaningful 
experiences. I hope tliat the other schools and 
programs in YU. wm take a lesson of guidance 
and assistance from !BC as well as the 
students. Only dedication brings. results. 

CALLING ALL RESUMES 
A search committee has been formed to choose a successo.r to Larry Wachsman, director of 

student activities at _Yesh.iva College.· Mr. Wachsman will be making aliyah at tbe end of this 
summer. 

The Director will interact wit~ academic and stude_nt services throughout the Upiversity. 
The successful candidate will h;ive a Bachelor's Degree, related experiell!!e and be 
knowledgeable in Jewish Studies. Advanced degree is helpful. for CQnfidential consideration, 
please send resume to: 

MR. DANIEL LEHMANN 
Chairman, Search Committee 

c/o Yeshiva University 
Personnel· Office 

500 West I 8.Sth. S.treet 
New York, N.Y. 10033 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
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A 
did .the act tbr~iJtlha ~t.l!)us m<11!n)g 

/ftisanijl~llg•f~of ~~pra,i:!i<i. · the ~etli "l'lyl)I' pM$Ve inst.;adof~tive~e 
~ ~i""'~ •umlief' ~Cil$!J!l<i!J. f\ll~t)' . bad SO!j}- llJk(; \Ile 1'oife f;,r her. Toe 
1/~SO!ltl;llS · · · · l>~i#tb1!1tlum:is 110 real:g111mmat1ta1 

hi the upeorniog war, !he Bl/manfRevel 
Grl!(luate Sclwol will be <,>f~(ing a ho~t o{ 
fascinating l\Ut!S( perscin;tlilit!S teaehipg, a 

' variety of ei<citi11g ~U11jjlS; Thi~ summ~r will 
welcome ·itiree reJi9,vned ~111eli professo,rs: 
p;Qf~ssor Y eshilyah\i Maori; teacber )•ml 
~lier at He!,rew and.Haifa Ut1iversi\ies 
will be teachill8 T@aillrcourses. This will be 
the tliird. year tbat l'rof. .· l'.1aori .has· guest 

··wils; .isi<llel-i, ... ~ cogstt\11,lion for •11p111d11 the jll.lSSive. S<> the 
C\)l'ii:tiWQII . sh(!Uld be . that,~ w<lma~ ~I) 

~f(o~a:i~n.,,.1'1ie'.f~fut,~Wever~ke. 
th;, fQ~iiler appr~ that ~QUlen c:mnot 
perfofuv ~siQll sln~ . Jl(ey art) not 

. Giref~inclsed lhemselvt!S, .~ •. th;, @ied1and. lectured ;,t Y, U, · · ?iqlit'\iliµ ' ' c, ... · .. '., the 
and· . PrQft!SSOr. Zvi Gr<iMr, a t;u, graduate·lind 
:.are an oleb,.is a prof~r oH,aonica at ~aifa 

. ... , . .it.is . lliliv~rsicy.Prof,Gr0t1erwill.offera.oom:sein 

consilll:red· .as if t . : . . . . .· . lien Tefitab. . 
~s,1ten, At the eri4, .l!.9~ver/he adds Professor · Dan~! Sperlle(, prot'cs$or. of 
,~~\,!~f~~<'~~pq~ ~4f~~,:,rlt~ ~~~Ui," :faim~C Lit~~~ ar Bar--Dan,,Univet:filty 

. .M~i:i(mtSW;'l'heR~wees th~t alF wiJI analy,ze il)e.causes and. development oi 

.sti .. !)§~i~l'li!;.qc"n<l· ·. ~~ej'{.m-1:".lC~"in~~i<')~~.· ;;elected Minhagim. 
· · .,..,,.,.,.h.' . ..;,.,,.,, .. ~ .. "l:J,.· ··wilh·.·.· .'the. SIi .. · '."'''.·.".···:on.lhal .. · · .. tliey.'ma,v In adiftlion, tliis summer will see the. . . . ,Wl>l1':J"l;'ll,"\.,.,,,.., ·it !S . '..... .,...,..., ., ' 

~-clear'. . • ..~·t!iF· .. i;. eia. h do,soonly )YOOU ~re.ii~o:;ot~er man coridntlation .of the newly ,formed 
· · • 1l!igiil li¢ · ·· ·· · • · · p~llt. Tbe Kesli/Afl,Sh.~, 15!!S. Ille posul< Wii,:zweiler0R,evel joint-. program,. ,Last 
·=~b·'l;···• .. 11.me .. ···, f:.}:; .•. ·.·•:'. •~.·.te .. ~ .. :i,~.";"qlll<,,r,~iw-:-~A'!'1~(!ftllle.)niy Summer,in ® ~ffort to instill a heightene<i 
fWacl!a.6tbt!lJ ""1roam'o!)l~in~,. i;<>~t.sball obey~ as the>prJ!Of !hat tile sensitivicy to Jewish ii;sues ~thin gmdll!lte, 

~are~~m ... ~/1!1. ,~.~.· ..• · .i\ftol11 ~,gl!li</n regarlh·.t<i inell; Thii .Tm'~ an!! post1iraduateSQCial work suidenlS,a one-
•'--- .,~,~.,.,.,. • wi. 'tb .. the.··. ·ltambaiil,.·· .wn.·ue.the ... ·.Pet .Yo.re.'·£. year ,M'5: degree.program from BRGS was 
~t\YO· ........ - ~i!lij~tlie~)l'ljiy •. , .3 

entails two. Sl!llllllet, COlll'S<l!l, .follO"(ed by 
th~ winter. eqors~ .ta!<~n di~ected study, 
follQwedby ~o.sUillrnercouri;es, Iri' addition, 
11ine. credits from Wurzweil~r wiU be co tinted 
towa!'dS tb~ @!!!W, .imlpse.cl\l lbr this 
progrnm are bog!)!, a11d.• i( proves to be a 

. rewarding iui;i:~~ccessful inll()vlllion. 

The coi;li~g !"~11/Sprir,B sessilins win also 
see a return of ll<!ve!Jll sn\lst lectures. Proft!SSor 
Mordeeh.lu .Pac;hter willreturn:'fithCo\U'SCS in 
Kab¥11... lu!dJn lhe t~11¢lt!ngs .of. its chief 
.proponents: R: i\}Q$b,e . Gt,,rd~vero and R . 
lsaac .Luria. l\'i the Sptirig, Prof; •J.>ai:bter will 
offer course,; hrll;av Kooli,:~lial; and an 
Introdui::iion. to Hasidism, Ill . addition, 
Professor ia<:<>b •. ~tz will Q{f¢r l;OU.rsGS in 
M;ediev,illl\:loc!ern ;Jewi,i;b History. ;nus will 
be Prol ~tz· third seme&ierJea<;bingilt Y .u. 

Furthermore, '.!?ri,f~tc Bat:ry Eichler, a 
Y.4. grad•·andprofessorattheUniversity 
of Pelll!SylyapJli, ~ill'be .teacl)ing TaNakh 
during the· spring. semester, 
· Anyone, · i!11;lu_dill!I ··. undergraduates, 

req~ng fu!lh.er infl)l'mati.on is enrouraged 
to. oon,act Dr. Landman at the BRGs office in 
Fur.;tHalt 

of·-~ ··.<ililigi!tion for a.'w!imm's .Ziinun, addi!lg. th.at wtie11 wvc:n,a ~ betw~ a institutw by the. university. The program · 

~~ on th;oi.rohJil!iltion ~bentdl. In waman,aslave.or~.~malt)mi11D"t<>p<;/(oi:ril ========~==============:;:::==== ~z. h~ver, .Ille RtllJll?aiii adds the the .act-.-sini:e all tna}' d~ ~k.i,s~er for 

Reflection on Yorn Ha'atzmaut tol!(liti()!l that lllCII may oot. :l\i!ve :woinl!ll, the mi.l!Qr to <kl the. nm s,'u~ be will 
sis~ \ll' iJ!l~i. 4!5,Jll!rt of.tll~r •lllell, ult/l:llalely be elevaied intt:i tiJhe rank. of 
!h.oligli Jhey may perfl>un .Q!le .Qf (helr own Mitzv<lt" -•mis/.1 't/>'1 Kli; T11i•:The &ich is 
.voli!innrWitli ·· the ·~tion tba!' tbeill ' sligl!tly ll!Ore expa!l~ve in,d\e,ii;sl!(i, cit.Ing the · 011 Sunday night M,(ly 6, Y. U. celebrate.d 
sllOll!tirnorbe: ;i ~I ~!IP· of ~Ql))en . .and Rash and.tbeRiF, who agr¢witl1 ~mbam, ¥om Ha'atzmaut This year, a special minyan 
$~ .foi; ftitdf w:m'll~y ~ lf~Hl1ey and the ~Mak,wl!o disag~ The position for theh(l[idav service was held inihe evening 
mar oot use (,od's niune·in'>l Zl\\lUll of~n.)_ of tbe SeMa.k:·is thata woman and.a non-Jew as. well as regular minyanim Jo say Halle/ for 

:r"··""•-Ms.·-.:.A.,1.~·.. ·' · ·donot.cil'(;umsize,evenwhen•1l!erei~noone he · d h da. .,.., ....,,,,..- "'"' ,_ . , . l occas,pn . wing t _e . :Ji, Two mesibot 

lly STEVEN COHEN 

plain, people., Their, on!y difference- is that 
special spark igniteJ in them and that burning· 
des.ire within \hem l\l s~c the world of Torah 
reesta!i!i;hei:f iri its' ril!hifui place. They don't 
advertise. They don't wave banners, call 
election.s. senµ out memos, take attendance or 
vote, They .. simply learn, .. quietly and 
persistently. They sit a11d pour over the 
volumes Iba! infuse in. .them the will to 
epfl~m~e the 'ascent, the wiii to,survive and 
grow. 

willti~~~ i11~.lhe:~ty who. can ~rni. th<: we,:eheldinhonorqftheday;The/ir:.tone,.ttn .. 
Posijm ijie' ~ ~ JIIDre);o,niplex. procedun\ but should wait ,for a man to Sunday evening, ~ (lt/ended by /§0 people. 
The .Skiilchlui Arne.It iji'trites iJie:~ · come. Ray BiQu. mashgiach of the .yeshiva, Kenny 
alnlos1 veibajim, •qut '1/ilh. a ~ fuid~n. Wh.ile tbe sit nation .of a woman Brander and Moshe Lichtenstein spoke al/he 
HeaddsUllltwomen.~~.\ll!~'..to~wer perfQrn'ling.Milah is not tota!lJ,malagous to celebration. A student reflects on the 
~ eating wilh.11JC!lall\l0 clifnil@tthis lbecaseofa•:w.omqi's1!imun;th;oreare.many experiences of the mesiba and the message 
obligation by anaweri~ )'A.inen''Jp~:men;s parallels, !lolh, in certain circumstances, are delivered Yam Ha'atzmaut in Y. U 
:words,-even, according to the ~ali, · if peQilisst'hle. lndi:ed; in S®~ 111~~ there 
they, do. no~ unc!erstand.. The. , Mi.<hnah might bean ot.,li113tioo'-'"in !he case of ~imull 
lmlra};,· on the 'O\her ba.n!I. ~ ip'waro aioordiug fl) the ll;amb,!fn alld•in the case of 
.~it~ the pe~ty .. Fi!1llo:/re.o!ters a Milahtf there iS:nooile else present. FJJr some 
reJs9:l'lhatlhe1:1•Q;,n.diµn01 wa~ttQ.nialceii reason; neither. was.practi~ exl!:nsively; 

. ,ll!llndatory t() ba_ve a .. m~~ ,he,Jby · though Ram J,eft .the possibili~y by. briQging 
~"'11sefaies .~ it ~ \ie¢ri. f<l~lt lha.t down th;,eth;,r opuuons. Jam noradvocating 
,,th;,)' are11?f SO well. ve.fS'ld ~ pin~:~l).i3.(1Wen \ any ove~l!t !'livolutions but perhaps one 
~Ii, there might be a ;11'1! from tlie rora11 sbo~ reinvesligatei tlje sources before 
.~t~lng;to ~b,!fn). But in il!!diijpn, Jfe dellou11c.itig any practice. And while 
ptes .the· 1•:µ,, »·v. ,:who says .!hat .ii; .wo,neil reinvestigating, it is inte~tingto note thatthe 

• Wlllll'.t.0 separa\e fr':'m the men al)d lulve their Lub~viteher . Rebbe, ~--us,w, instructed 
· o:wnm~ume11,:theyareallowed'.l.'ertlapsllie. ~ml of· his qiassidim to go to a certain 
mt,st ~ is ih.e· ~ ,11(~b!,i (emaledoc!Pr, in M~w and instruct _her to 
Y ocharuul w~ ~ys li1IU wotJIAA are ciicumi:ii.e R~ Qllhyb<Jys; 
obligated tQ lulve a ~-n, • .· , ..• 
"1' )1"1 lt't if,\lm. 1'11 :nn ~ nll91Q o'wll(" 
l\i!t ~'.tl!ooa~. it. "'*1!'1 th;,ir.lliinllag ... · 
~islfa: ;::rem~i~.itls:¥fiy 
w~tobave,a~u'!l\lll, 

. ,not.;',~. tqd why 
~ed QO'+'ll UP9Pf~~ . . 4eaJ < 

· .~ this aspect bul pjlrbaps . .the ~n is 
silllilar. to ilia, l)f, a. ~n mol!e\J · 

In tlie Gemara, .A VfJ<lilh :?iirah Z111, lhe 
~ue . of . Milali is' disc~; w~ · \lle 
prooftext. from ShemQ/ 4:25 wh.eµ Zippo¢lb 
took a knife and cut olf the lbreskin from her 
son. If Zipporan indeed circumcised her son 
tllere should pc II() pr(lblem. But diih~ d~ 
the act'! Sodie miidlikeRashi, hold~tshe 

YOUR CONTRIBUTIO!!!S 
REACH 'l'lffiM . . 

AS Ml;,RCHANJ,)ISB 

. 10HAVEI SHAWM 
TZEOAKA FUND 

JUDAH WOHLGEI..ERNTER 
(PO.Lt.ACK LIBRA.RY) 
Y.U. MAIN CENTER 
R,l;l'Rl3S,,NT A TIVE: 

It wasn't \\fell-advertised. They didn't have 
live-music or an abundan.,e of food. There 
were no. decorations on the walls. And yet, 
the ruach. of the rarticipants, all of whom had 
come to sbare tbe feeling of religious 
celebration, totally compensated for any of 
.the common appearances of such gatherings. 
At 11 :30. Sunday night when most people 
.wind down in preparatjon for the upcoming 
week, .15!) people climbed the back sU!irs of 
RIETS to Klein Hall to share in the,desire to 

T-heir quietness would lead others to 
conclude that they do not really exist-that 
they're not really there, and if there are a few 
like them, they /OIISI be very few. "Other 

. foret!S on. campus are ·SO visible and vocal, 
even beyond proportion, If this group is really 
so big and strong, howcome we don't hear 
them? Why can't we~ themr 

~'."e a~d ~ebrate Y om. ~·au.maut 8;5 a I But the! are there and on occasions such as 
religious occaston. The parttc1pants, wearmg Yorn Ha·atzmaut and Yom Yerushalayim 
th~ cl~thes ~-hich o/ould i(lentify them as they are visible and vocal. We just have to 
t?iyo~tllll datum, budt. up a. \adder. of erergy know wt,ere . io. look .and listen. Not on. the 
and fery~ ~!~ thei~ diinci'ltl and sjpging: str~ts~not in the lecture halls, theatres or 
11le destinallOn of their as<;ent is well known. the lounges,. but in the Beit Midrash-and in 

· . Klein Hall w1'en tbeysinganddancein praise 
Th~ people, tlte vast mj!)jority of whom of God for gra.i1t1ng'.us1he State of lsrnel. 'flley 

spent at least one year in Israeli yeshlvot, are the cnozrei ye.wvot, leal'!ling now in all 
portray a . conviction and dedi.catiori the sch~ls ofY.U. a¢ IUETS, but with their 
unparallelle!I, in any other Jewish it1Stitution eyes and thoughts turned eastward, back to 
.in North America.~ arelh!lsamepeople Tzion. They constitute the true ruach oCY.U., 
who bave injected 11ew life into our yeshiva: true to our tradilioll alid !TIie to. the real goals 
and given; us a · 11C,v momentun:, in the of our institution. No, they don't advertise 
cballeiigetomaintalli it·Torah institution in a mucb o. r ma. ke noise. , but in their own quiet 
secular. world. 

Who are these individuals? What. special 
~inerals are present in their bfood. that give 
them such power and potenti;tl to rejuvenate 
both themselves.and us?Theyare,infac~just 

w.ay they lulve formed an active organization 
which benefits and leads our school in a 
T 0111li direction a•d in the Jewish 
COl!ll!litment arui dedication to, Artzenu 
lfaK'dllSha wilh hitlahavut and kiddush 
Hashem; 



8ell!i!l'.llll,~llY()f\lSUSethetem1, yetfew 
of iis :litio'w .iill\)ufils history. and ho\'/ >the 
Yils~iY~ l:Jniv;,~itY prograr1Hliffer~ fr{}til its 
pr~~-fo.addte$S this issue prqpedy, it 
is n~~Y t~ examine th.e. instit111ion of 
.&:inikJiji, J!Dd .its <.levelop.ment. over· past 
«nturiJ!S. 

~i!Ula ~an woen l\foshe Ril)>beinu 
~l~ced h(s hapiis !>D the head <Jf'(eh~shua. 
Y~hos!il!lt so .. endoweg. ru.s .. smde~ts with 
~l!~~iti,a~_atbey so authorizcii their 
'[almiclim qiitil traditional ~mikha <:a"1e to 
an e~; "cpr11bably SQmetime between\tbe 
r,0¥~~u,_-~!g_n41_,~e~hUi~#:_'.A f PW ~-~mpts 
were•,IIJ~.iat· r~t()ril)g this .... Semikha, 
incl~ilg Qne by Yaakov 1,lerav in th,e J5th 
century'in Safed. They were all unsuccessful. 

Yes!ilyot were established.• in ),edieval 
Eul'OP!',a?4R~hei Yeshiva wereautbortted 
to giv.: documents of Semikha to ~beir pupik 
<ADJmunities there, and in . t11e . Mi\l~le East 
were often focused .aroµnd a distinguished 
Rabbi, ·. su~h · as · the "rhacham Bashi,''chief 
ra.hbi of the Ottoman empire, Central 
aµthority was· diSSQlved, though, with the 
µprooling of many European yeshivot inthe 
14th and ! _5th "".nturies, necessilatiilg an 
instutiQnalil'Cd Semikha to insure validity of 
credentials. 

The _1 St_h ;,entury ushered in 1hebeginnings 
of tbe Has.kalah moyeinent'. a developinent 
which. _,slJ()\)k; 1\le."Ortho4<>( WQrl~; The 
traditi'~nal ;Jews reacted tcr the Ras!iala by 
increa~ingly • divorci11g .. themselves .. from 
secufarmaterial and studies .. 

lri the firsthalf oftheJ9th century,several 
Eur{)pean •. governments decided.·. to ·.only 
req:,gnize the Semikha of th_ose who also 
received, secular (raining. Franz J<>seph I of 
Austria;61lllgray for instance, instituted such 
require!lientsin rs:to. The tr~ditional leaders, 
unwilli11g to deal with. secular rnaterials, 
refused to f\leet .these requirements and a 
greater schis_m was established between the.m 
and the Haskala Jew,. 

Oliring lbe latter half of the 19th century, 
an altef\lPI was made. at bridging the_ gap 
between the.two schools of thought, with the 
follllding of the ·Hildescnimer.Seminary in 
Berlin. The . Hildeschimer Seminary was 
created}o(the training of Orthodox RalJbis, 
inc~'l?orating secul_ar knowledge and 
scientific met.hods in the process. The 
HildescllimerSeminary producell manygreat 
la/111idei cJ.tacliamim, including Rav David 
.TzYi Holfrnan,. Dr. Eliezer · Berkovits, llav 
Yechlel Y/einberg and Dr. Yosef BurJl, 

With F emigration QfEumpean Jewry 
to.the United States, the synagogue iook on 
lfel!lel'!d<>us significance in Jewish life, As 
Jev,s !lfri.Vc:d .in a strange land, they desired 
COl!lmunal institutions where they could meet 
with tlmigrants of their own _. lands; with 
Who~ they shared common · backgrounds 
and languagesi ~uring this purpose, the 
synag<>gue becanlll bc:.'1 a religiqus and SQCial 
center. As leaqer of •!le synagogue 
CQngrqation, the rabbi took on a functionary 

roie .. He wa~ a co~munal l~r, e¢rernonial 
official Md. liason . bet\Veen his O\Vll 
co~gregati9n. and the Jewis~ . and gentile 
CQm_muniti~ atlarge.It wasessetitial for these 
rabbjs Jo, he CO%rnopolitan ·. and 
know!oogeable in general communal a!Tairs. 
Yet,. the two schools of thoµght. persisted in 
the training <>f rabbis. . . · 

Yeshiva!. Rabbeinu Yitwbak l\lchanan, 
tried to brid!ie the gap between the!!e twQ 
attitud.es . by employing the · "Ye~hiva" 
approach of Ei!sttirn . Europe ifl learning. 
[ 11nl.i!<e the f{ildeschimer. ~IIJinary], while 
training S!~llll; \Vith skills. required to serve 
the American Jewish COf\lmunity efficiently. 
Therefore; while RIETS .. ta~ght .talm_idim 
balacha, it also fl!(jl.lired its students to have 
receivcii ql!ege educatio~. · ht this manner, 
Yeshiva trai'!'id rabbis ca~b!e of serving as 
T<>rah Jews; While CQOCIIrrently reaching out 
to.the enti~,J'ewish comrnunity. 

Over,r~nl ,Years, si;veral changes have 
come abc!llt _in tbe trend of li1Derican Jewry 
cQnCerns. ·As a higher percentage of the 
Jewis~ community bas becom_e 
knowlellgeable in areas such as Nidah and 
Eruv,. anci- "baal habatim!' increasingly 
educatcii i~ many areas of Jewish law, higher 
demands ,are being pla~ 1>n rabbis. 
Refiecting this chang~, Yeshiva's Se_mikha 
program has . been intensified, and the 
Sbimtish program in particular .has been 
solidified. 

The changing RlETS program is consistent 
with the hisipry of Semikha; reflecting the 
needs ofchapginl! societies. 

'.$tudy medicine In· Israel 
Touro College and Technion ... lsraellnstitute ofT echnology 

ProgramJeadingtoan M.D. degree 

Application~ ar:e now being ace~ 
for the second ·entering class - .Fall·-· 1984 
Apf.,Jkati(lns ,?Jre F\QW bei_i'1g ~cepted for the 

second entering cla~ - startlng_Falf,-]984 _
oL~ Touro-T~hnion_ Progfam.- The pco
grat)"I, whkh !.}MS to a11 /1.p-._ciegr~ from one 
of the v.orld'.s-great ~ng and research cen
ters, offef5-91Jal~ ¢ollege,gradualesa_unique' 
Amerkan-lsrael-eduqrtional experier,ce: 

An' 16-month Amerkoi, pha~-provides ad· 
voncep-~c:e an~-HC!l,revl language ,studies' 
at Jouro's beautiful 1:;,.ac11e cijn'lpu& in the N~ 
Vo,k City subUfl;,,o_fHuntil)gton. Upoti SU<:qe~_
ful i;ompjetion of tne:le _co~rses. Studef}U; will 
rece-we_-a ~'1d'bae_cata1.1reate degre,e'ond 
rnay continue their studies- In Israel. 

lsrae_l pl:lase$_ of the prog_t~ w,nJ)riSE: 6 
ffi90dls,of-in1QOI l?ridging courses; 2 years of 
advanced dinkal sltkfy_ at Te<:hnlo,fs Faculty 

Ceriter_ for BiorriedktiJ ~uCatJOn 
Tour:o CO:lege 
30 West 44th: Street 
NewVo!l<,l'l.V. J.0036 
(212) 575-0190 

Torah and Derekh Eretz 
fundamental differences between Hasidim 
and Mitnagdim was how they viewcii the 
world. Mitnagdim emphasized the 
transendent nature of God, His separateness. 
Hasidim were immanentistic. Eli;kut infuses 
the worid_. The worid exists within. Divinity. 

( Continucii from page I) 

commllnit:y, has better communal · 
organization, a result of the G.erman sense of 
conmiunity as opposed to the c9mmunal 
chaos. in American Jewry" Tora.h u Mada is in 
danger oflosing its identity by being di=lved 
in a sociological soup called "Modern 
Orthodoxy... People assume th.at keeping 
kosher,· kei,ping shabbos, and earning a RA. 
gives one free membership to the Torah u 
Mada society, Torah u Mada must stand for 
uncompro111ising devotion to. mitzvot, and 
must not be.mistaken for flippancy. 

2) It is necessary for Jews to strive for 
Torah. Torah u.Mada must not be viewed asa 
denial oflegitimacy to those who spend time 
in Toratratone. What must be done is to find 
a place for excl~ive Torah. studi~s in the 
rubric of Totlih ve'HQkhma. Rav Rook spoke 
about 2 mo~ments; one inward, a deepening 
of the spirit,'a~:the other o.utward, relating 
the innerspirilt{) ~ <>utside. Just as the first is. 
embodied in traditional yeshivot, the second 
is embodic:d in the university. Madah is not 
meanno make up for a lack of Torah. It i.s not 
needed because the "Torah data· base" is 
limite<I; but ii! order to create SQmething new 
in _the realm of the spirit. According to Rav 
Kook, the Sacred vitalizes. everything. There 
is nQthing .abSQlutely profane or secular. 
There is only the holy and the not-yet-holy. 
Chas v's./zillom to infer that . there is no 

difference between them, We mu,t allow 
ko__des,h lQ strengthen itself ~nn i-heP to ~!'lntify 

the pmfane. If. keddush_a just intensifies, 
without the second, outward stage, Torah 
remains steril.e and hasn't fulfilled its function. 
The Torahsonly track, as represented by the 
kol/elim in YU, is justified and demanded. 
We need the awareness, though, that the end 
result of kollel is going out. (This is not 
identical with the Torah lishmah attitude of 
Rav Hayim Volozhin). 

3) In the course of the resurgence of the 
right wing, Torah-and-Hokhma has been 
called bidieved, de facto and not de juro. It 
was appropriate, it was claimed, to Western 
Europe, but it is no longer applicable. 

Such· an attack is obscurantist, since it 
ignores Spanish, Provencal, G.erman, and 
American Jewry. Torah ve'Hokhma is not a 
compromise, but a derek/r. 

We m.lllit learn to respond IQ the 
patro11izing position that secular studies are 
kosher only for parnasah. Is their devotion.to 
Torah SQ fragile that they will seU !>UI for a 
few thousand· more dollars a year? They 
should defy the civil authorities, since high 
school literature and history too aren't kosher. 
That would be consistent-and a denial of 
the wholeness of Torah, if ii would make 
Torah a cripple. 

4) I would like to see an effort to trace a 
Torah ve'Hokhma approach to the heart of 
Eastern European machshava. One of the 

To Hasidim, all of the world has potential 
for divinity. There are.realms of !he reshut, of 
the permissible. Just.as we can cook. tie our 
shoes, and sell insurance for the glory of G.!>d, 
so too can we learn secular studies le 'shem 
shamayim. 

HAMEVASER is looking 

for talented 

people to work 

on its staff. 

If you feel 

you have 

THE RIGHT STUFF 

to work with us, 

please contact 

our office. 

Tel: 927-15.62 
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i11tclil:!:t!llllg16_,;th. 'Th~!bb<siyJp4llfeis, g~t)ll!~w~IQ ml\!l,J I ~9wJl)llti!l1>n,, oflhll C~ator! T~ab/$ tile revf/Ale~ m~d of 
fiist,lblll'!Jisthes~l!lm.tl!lt''Y011,01il'.llid, .-vithou!;Vou.rllell),myell~w?tlld liefo the •C~ll!f;.· that .is .:WllY, lbrll'!lh we 

~~ ,;1;!1\ Y. .• ·. . . IJli~ SIil .. · .· .. 
. m'!~4hf <eq~';~5e/!~lllUS 'lllQWl~e, 
1>lllhlrstari(ling l!llji .Wi~<>.n•l , W~y ,!he. 
dil.f,.\~~i)l.·thist111~i;"P?rµintof p~y~rs? 
· · ~ lm~w:er !ifiS iJl ·~.'!<'·· f;lct.•th!!! i~.ll,11.~a:; 

of.Jl.fe· one··!ll\Il· t'lii>ilY·i'li~!ll•aild: f>penly 

. ·. • .•. ·'!'he~ is 0!1(1 ~o~; 1lo~ver, IUldJliat 
·is iri'thtj re;llm ofi,inte~.ua! ~~ts. 

~·'r~iss~~in~p11rsru1.of 
ktMiW~ Q!ne.as,Jy ~Jin10 .. t1re trap of 
.thinl<ijt;•"l o~e ~ ~~ .lt) l!ffYO~· My 
s~is my 

d~to . ·. ·.· .. · .... ·.·.·.··.,my 
in~ .• l~~~id beeausel.was 

nin!G~!ffl>!l'?o oostinate• i~ tl)'I~ l<> ~lye .'a pr.,ol~m; 

.·~···~~· .• !If. ,:orah; U!YOl~ ~use.·· I ~!«J mys.\!lfl!> find~ a WJl!lillJ WlllSiml .ii! oonguerii!g sl>.h1!ion,~.l\ll()\Vf~ I&~ is ll)Y o~· l' 
··•· · · ·.·•··• · · ··. is I \Vlloh/lve wi)ltXl,new ~pt. }have 

···~ •. ·• tW<> i!i~tp(!?~tl~ns ... !'~ •. !!Pl dev~~1ne',)'.~,Jbil.v1:mli(tel!~jor 
~y IWQC{)Jl~llg vieW$,l,{afher, we b~Jh~in ~ ~oowltj.lge.of man, The 

hil.~ IW(1 ~.m, ihe~~elQf!mentof lire cl'Wit belongs to. me:.and.10.me.alone. I Qin 
~fuyotr~c!iar:~isatimewhen dowitl!tlli~ knov,,!tj.lge.wJu\t~ver,Iplease,ln 
Y~,7 ~ sjnj!l.o! Qf Tl),rah, m~ relllllla tllis .I ,am 11()1 oblig;i!ed ttl aiiyPne.~ 
in, ~ .~!.•• .. ~ ,!lll!,S~,.lii: .• ~ffiJ.and •. l'Q fe\lll!\c'~~fiil~l!DiJ<la~ffOIJSJlOtion, 
~.j~\OI\IY~W'.tjrt1'1li11$.JO lheJ,~winbi,sJm1yerfor~cce$/Od1ere.alm 
ljll5Wl'f1hell~~ ~~im .. ~ must of .tire i~tel~t ~)li.s prayer witl, .~ 
have Qllly 91if t{q!lgg, I" ~ .iilwfv~ .in stat~men~ l acknowledge, G<id, that· ~You 
9!!eSli<m~·~ng~v.ix,/J!Wlr,ttilfa.r,.or 
1/lmei. ~If'! (W, .llillr,Jt. ~ (rUlya,,eat;iio!>le 
all(! sa~ (lut;yl9'ie~i11the~t,r"-1dY.~9 
a~wer. wi,Jm Slllll¢01!C J!Sks. 

liatn,. '¥it~ll>!lf YRU~ ~e111: !liere "''!°tt be ®; acknowl.edge the V~liililY ll\ld .. · ~l\'!'ti~l 
• prog~s, l)!J l1lllrchfo,t~r(jin any Jira11~~ ~nctilY Qf ~11. J,n.QW!ei;ll!e, we ye( belj~~e .in 
of l<noW!tj.lg~, · .'\.Vjtl!Q11t '.)'on~ ~~If!• there /1\e Ptjlll~CY . of Torab ~t)!!fy: Apt!, j~~e.!, 
would. P\l no··.• ~hi(fu$'1<'l ·•· 'forah, ·. ~o aft~t tb~ fil\)llest f9r ~owl~,e w, has\i)\l Ip 
t~lt@IQ/!icalpr~~·~p,sci~nyfic ~?8fll$$, Pl'JlY ··~~!µm °:'• Oh.(lild,. \0. Jlly<fot!l.h.~ 
n9 artisli~C:<ll!tiviqr. · ... i .·· .. \ ... · ........ · ; Tot~l!. is the sra?~rd, lhi, Arclum~iari 

(infy :"h® tlle ,le"' .acku~wt,~~ Ibis poi(lt. t'toir1 whiclr o?e wi,i,tis and ev~!µate,~ 
IJOj~te>1":'hfs~ndbeforel'.l~ruid~.~.t1e ~II otherfor!ll$.ofk11<1wl¢~,·\\fi1hot1t:TQrab 
~ra11ted <''Knowle<1$~, 1.1n~rsiandin!l ,and as a guid~, .as. a standardt as a 90rr~tive, 
-~-~m:'~~.:- '>.· ·,-c.-,·<:'. ::··.\· .: ·.:_.·. ··.·.:-.:_- . __ _,_/· ... \ \ :-' ~-?~l~&e.'_-.~n_:}ie. U~'J~-:_-~tln_~i_la,te,__:in~n;_ 
· If t.hat i~ tjM.'s t\eocy pf. kriQwled!le, lire11 ·• I . nwn1i<1n thjs b\>;a~ J h~ve 119tic¢d, 

.ciort;ti11 >'<l~~quen~ lbllo~; \ . . .. > · •..•.. ·• • . amongcl!WllY, of our st~dtnts, a .fueling pf 
Fi.st it.~~ e~~nUh!ll. ~· sreµ•ar i!lll~uacy, aJeelill!l. of w~kness. andseJf. 

~11be~ransfo~mw,m<t~\'are4,'tlle~1ui!yPf d1>u111; Ar,w~. f!!llii): j1,JStiQed. ~\calling 
ph~cs, Jris'WY, or . ~tfier(la\ii;s . is •. not oli&~lves Bqei .Toralr1 Call ~f.tr.ily q!aint to 
~rtl!i~Jsof~-~- ~~l_i~~i-JOCked -~::~•,-:~; l;c ti -tlnr tradition cf Yfaicha-r? 
pa(lic~r C<'.11/lJ);lrtmenti11onel,lllind/h!lvill!l ()[ ~QIIIS!' you are, B~ !orab. You are · 

i~ .8°: Bnei ... tomb ... · .. • .. i .. n lh.e l!Ob .. les. '.•,se.~se <>f .th~ wo. r,l . 
. ·.• ... "''."" .. 'OIIS.·.··.· .. ·.· .. bei .. · .• ng·. ; V ·-~· ... • f A·-L h . . ""II' . . ,ou !'.'"'w .. •u,e. l00all)IJI$. 0 ·. ,ru, .c pnen 

TI!e•s,econd.~illt'~·ihl\tkllQwledgeisn(!f l'alJa,m .• rja'at foiJ; embra~ the totality of 
an.d -callnpt ~ neutrat lf\illelX!~ ll!;lt l{Q~wl~e .. Yoo tak<? wurses i~ Sociol0gy, 
knowledge ~fro~ (lad, then it foll~~ H~IOl'tand ~ysics'.e~.but y~ ~ trai~ 
tluu l\ll l<llP\Vltj.lge is value,laden; ~ ~~ t~ inf~ ~ with tire ri,u,¢1, (hayim that is 
~1111Q1say;~~remyfiridi~gs;tl!t.i~C/lr<?. 'l'?rah. Your ~ucalion at)'eslii~a equips llor for !he cooseguen~.lt .·. Koo~Jlldge YOUe--;wfienyo1lf1'1ly/JikeadJ1alllagep{iJ,-,Cto 
canll()t be used ~itnm1y witboutcalilUlalillg beJike Jisacltar in the tent and answer the 

its social CO~!le~ > . ·. . .qQeslt~ Iha! the ~pie ask Y!IIL y Oi!f 

If the\ Da~ S~<lrd of·.nucrear educationatYeshiwals6tn1insy<lll,asainin 
desl\'11(/!ion tiallgs OVJl" ~n and tll~Je~his . the spirit ofYistlcli.it, to wage war ,.to conquer 
exlill~U<lll, if tecilnql!lgy 0!/1,Strl~ .Jnall'5 ~m'ISfQr Torah,to brl~g tbe Ot To!Jlh to a 
ability to tamelbis.Gp!emofhisoWQ. lllllki!'ll, Ja'~r . all!iienci:. ·. SQ ,~0·»1 1pm, take 
it i~ ~use .llllln l!ilS fprgot!I'? the source of advaniag~ ofeverything Yeslji•a has to.offer. 

k(IOWI~. > ·.· • • .. ·· . , ' . ···• .. · L!!~rn and remember tlrat you are 
· Finally, one who acknowledg~· that God destendlmts of Yisachar of whom ;t was s!!id, 

gran~ know!ei;lgt: has to g<l: a $1ep nuttier, ''?~9? 11m1. 1''1" 
Qiven ll!;lt• all . lll'<lllS. ,ofJm<lwledge c;,n. be 
tra.111;_{<,rro_ed into veh!c~ f>C Avod,,$ff4S'1em 
(si:rvice of the L<lrd), T~hstfidy in its very 
~ceis1~llf.~1"..WbileaHfieldsof 
kiiowle(lgb bil.ve lire potential of be!:oming 

Mt !lllti~nce . w~ finaUy. rewarded whei) 
Noam Ofir remmed 10 Yeshiva less than a 
w~k after his last battled. was astonished to 
!)bse,ye tlrat N9am. l<ll!~ into· his s.tudies, 
rarely lopking up from his hQok d11rlnll study 
hou.rs. As the y~r 11,ogressed, h!)were•: ~Y 
s11rprise evolved into al.!miration, as Noam's 
diligenci: paid <>ffin ever deep·schp]Jlrship, 
~re was the ide;d hesder S<>,ldier~fearless 
during . war and. st!li.!iQrs ~hen in y~hiva. 
However, shortly before Noam w~ to return 
to thearmy,I finaUy wiln~hisreaction to 
fear, Perhaps more exµerieoc¢ tl!an.?thllrs, 
N<>am had already perfected . a .. defense 
m!!Clrl!nis!" .. 10 .ward .• off.· hi{·· dread. 
lmR1ediatelt before .. his. ·. de~rt11re, Noam 
exbil;)ited a falllltical devotion. to his studies. 
Some days 1w !lid nolhing else eXCCfll, eat, 
slei,p, and st!llly: .1 llOW Un<\etstood why he 
had r!lbl,lffei.! all my queries ab<,>ut !he war, I 
have heard it said t¥t good men. have tl!e 
few~fears,but Noam seell)s tobeprooftltai 
e"'.lll the best of souln;annot completely 
escapetl!em. 

Ai tl!ispoillt,I~gan to relbink.myoriginal 
l?ropositioll, · PerbapsJlloall) \Vas tile fllle, 1111.d 
not tl)eexceptlon, "11.aybe the hesderb!}ys artl 
UQ\Sll!'CJliu,;nan. F11,11e™5 <Jfdosefriellds ~ 
of~ rl)Qlindeo ti!~ ab()ui th~ realiti~ of 
\\'ar,. B~t if .so, 'rlra( disp~~ lire vivi.d 
memo,ty of falltl!l COl)l~ once the 
hesdernil<illl climbjnto their !a\ll<!lr 

ildo1,is;indtttkroJis!.··.·~. !h~ ttwbr o/the 
·Yo1mg lsrtit!/.of HiJ.lcresu,ndaformen;elJ/Je 
in. Isaac Breuer College. 

This question was finally answered bf one 
of the ol()er boys in .the Yeshiva, He. showed 
~e a . 11:'ssage in the . Ra.mbam's Mistineh 
Torah:He writes, '' ... Afterjoiningthehatde 
rnnks, he [the sol<!ier) must rely upon God 
who is the llope <Jf!srael, its savior in the time 
of need:.,He should take his life in his ha11d, 
.and fear nQthing; he should not .tl!in.k of his 
wife•• npr .· his .· children; bu.t blot . out !heir. 
memory from his mind. and CODC\:Dtrate. on 
the batde. Anyone who start.s thinking and 
ref1C!:ting in.the midst .of battle, a.nd gets 
himself. alarmed, transgresses a prohibitive 
comma~.;.'' My hesder friends a.re not 
starry-eyed,. mindless cultists, nor do they 
have • the calm, violel}L disposition of .the 
Jap11nese samurai: Yet, before. a battle, when 
the hesder~ikim galirer to prepare; one of.the 
boys deliversa quiet, purposeful talk, reading 
frm. the }¼mb;l!lJ. and remindi,ig the .boys 
!~.t, indeed, fear must .lie put aside and (}od 
willli~pthe!D:Fol!owingthis,theymightsay 
some Tehillim. Then,. t~mf!Orarily f~rless, 
the soldiers ~in th~rattack. 

For tile hesdemikim, faith in God 
dissipated fear. However, perhaps the beli~f 
need nrll be in the Almighty: COl'lfidell!!C in 
oneSflf, on.e's friends, .or even o?e's 
convii!tions-.;,.all i~•pirations . of . the non
religious 5?1diti1-miy cliff~ fear. 1 tl!ink 
that I now ~~!Stand l'l<Jam.better .. Maybe 
.his illCf~i:liligence was not ll \viltidra"'al 
fr?iri: the ~orli:l,butrather a r~nfqrci:ment of 
his beJil( in Qod. Perhaps .he is the ideal 

- ~r soldier. 



&y,ij()•t~T ESHMAN lltititi6~iµ§uppon\lftheJ\lf!li•l982St*ild 

(;S~tijiil;!fijUR!l.AU--'llle nuclel(r United .• Natigns ~lllbly <>~•Disarmament, 
dlSJ)Jm~m,enl .. ·"!<)Vtl!le.!lt, . \Vhicll .,has, ·M~irand.Hillel Scbenk~r. the:edl19rofNm 
,~9b/li~m,Ulio~ of suRwr11:.~in tlje Unf 1¢<1. Q~10!',k' s. spa;lal issue,.ciwulateil. ~e pl!lition 
< Stal.¢s ii/Id Eurt>P\'.·is .v .. iuw;. 11 .. Y 11\>l)ll~i~.te. n.t. ln. . · amillljl3Ql)P,T<?mioent Islll~lis. Founy-two of 

.., • thel)l sigpi,Mt. 
, 'tivisi. J1~1'1o: ,,ven;lle 
t8 oflsra~li S()(;i~ty;... Tliese activitie., along with an oP,e:n 

religio~ ~pei:s, the P:tess, ani,l m,mbers of meetl!!g ·. in Tel Aviy 9n nuclear. weapons, 
poiitical l'i\rtiesc-;lii've . ,~maineil detachlld were tQ form tl)e ~asis of l\n · lsr~eli . anti-
.from IIC.le~c weap()!IS: ,Allh~ n)M)ieat moVelJlent, Sc~el)ker . said.. That 
r~( . .. . . y ;m<,t igPOfl\l)C<)," say meeting \1/as abruptly cane<)Oed whe.n l~rael 
d~r~llllle\lt.org,,n~cs. is the oP\io/~g brae Ii invadedtebllit9n,$ine11 th.en, .~id Schneker, 
cy,!leetll eve, .imlllecl.ia.te $Furity needs, allJl~t nc,thing bar be~n. done. 

~Ac!ll111Iy. :wliafs happening is ,nothing," Ocganizers here ~r~ th.at in tlie minds of 
~d.{ocban9n Meir,,a J~rus;llem pchitect ~lmoi;\ .all hraelis, immediate security 
l'Vh95¢ .\wo-roo.m .Oat off a d9wntown alley proolems overshado.w th.e .less palpable threat. 
do¥llles as. •l\te Jscaf-li headquarters. of th~ of n~lear \\!ar,. ''The fact is .that.the lsraeii 
forld .Disa~rnll"t<!:ampai~u, Toe el(lent public doesn't think it'~ il)'.IP<!r!llnt whi.ch way 
or bra~l's, active . 3l!ti-nuclear an,ns you die; by nuclear blast ~r by grenade,". said 
moVel)le!l\; .he said, has been a spa;ial issue ~f Yora:ni .Nimrod, . a specfalist .. on 11ucl¢ar 
the leftist ml(g.azine , New Ou.tlook .. de.vo.ted weapons in the Middle E;ist, 
.wholly . to .the .threat of ~uctear :war, and . a Nimrod was. ()fie of the foun(lers · of the 

Comminee for /h,e Denucleari1ati911 ·of.the 
Arab-Israeli. Conflict. in· 196.1, lsr11el's first 
anti-nucle;ir group. That group· . fi11ally 
(ll:;,;olved with the oubreak of the.· Sit< Day 
War in 1.9.67, 

,)nti~n_ucleat , activists h<1ve lGQg __ been 
afraid that rtuclearweapons might be tiled by 
a Middle Eastern countfY .. R~ports h.ave 
in,lica!e,J a grpwiag possibility that various 
Mi(ldle • Eastern nations lite develQping or 
have developed the capa~ity j\l prod lice S!lCb 
weapons. · Others feel that a Middle East 
Cl'.lnflict could escalate i!lto a nl)Clear war 
bet"'een. the. suP,erpowers. 

Israel it,elf, although the 1,1overnmem will 
notconfirm this, is widiey heiie.veo to have 
the capacity t.o prQdu.e 1mclearwespons; 
According . to .• the government, however, 
Israel "will not be the first'' to use. nulcear 
weapons in a con!lict 

Qutside 11f Israel, many Jewish 

The F'ightAgqJnst ·Intermarriage 
(Ccn1tinued from page 8) 

t9taHy irrelevant.· an(! unnecessary for . a 
gentile, the, r~bbi noted. 

Rabbi> Perl. reported success in stopping 
intermarria!Je by convincing the gentile 
parl)ler ofjust these facts. 'They ~y, if my 
pactner does this to .his own P,eOple 
(disrega_nis -~s·:_Je~:ish: __ social ~r)d -~digioiµ; 
obligatio!JS); w~at is !Je going 10 !l<>Jo me?" 
·· . Nqrtbai,lewisb)lt~.a11,11 oJ4\lr siiig1~ 
can be. bfamed for choosing iientile partners, 
W'esL Hempstead psychiatrist, Qr, Irving 
Barnet told the group: "If you thi11k your 
chil(lre? an, crazy, they're not," he said. 
W'hile a very srnall P,e:rcentage of these 
relationships may be the result of unresolved 
'~ne~rotic_ siti.iations" o~ "an att~~pt to.a~sert 
themselves .in the power struggle . between 
parems and childroo," most .are the natural 
conseciuence of \Veakening ties to the Jewish 
community,.· he .. said. Since. "nothing 
111~njngful was ever .communicated'.' to the 
ntajority of Jewish youth about their heritage, 
Bapiet ":3SOned, how can they. be expected to 
''deal with the question of'what responsibility 
do. i have lQ the group?' 

"They're honest ki(ls who don't want to 
hurt their parents, their people, or their Goo, 
b~t hold . to their promises (made .to. gentile 
l9v~cs );" llassi(lic rabbi and radio personality 
J .J. Hecht sai(l of those who inter<.tate and 

. intrmarry: R,,,bbi. llecht ~id this generation is 
pot. able to withstand the ''pressure ano 
temp.tati9ns" of American society and the. 
cal)jpus· lifestyle. 

Rabbi Hecht ~i<i traditional Jewish values 
such as modesty 3qd group loyalty lingered 
for II while after the majority of .American 
Jewry had. given· up religious· observance 
bel;a,1,!SC thpse generations experienced . the 
love ~nd dignity of parents and grandparents 

· :who bad grown up i11 the warmth of the 
~uri:>!)eiin ~htett "Our parents were lil,e kings 
and queens in. the home, but what (lo our 
children know aoout me beauty of Juciaism? 
Tli~y're living in .the shadows of shadows," 
llei;ht · lamented. 

W'hile intermarriage threa.tens group 
survival (the . I ~4 American Jewish 

Yearbook indicate. Jews .have already 
reached zero · population growth}, there is 
another reaso,Mo worey about the problem, 
according to Rabbi Ped. 

He ~id the. situation brings. many 
impr<>P,e:rly con~erted proselytes· imo the 
community and P,fOple who assume they are 

(Continued from p11ge I) 

the Achris Hayamim. Nevertheless, the full 
realization of the . JO commandements, 
remains a.n.exalte(l objective whicii must be 
pursued. The Torah had to be given jn public 
because our prayers center around a Torah 
which is universally accepted. We pray on 
Rosh HaShanah: 
anx ,, ?1YD ,, y,,, ; 7,i:,00 ,,,, 01,ya 70 ?Y 7,,,, 

,n,1~ i'fnl't ~:, ,,i• ',:, tJ•1 ,n?yt 

and .this .is the chief prayer of all our prayers. 
In this c.intext we can now respond t.o our 

original query, The purpose of the Vitro 
narrative is to 'shoW a gentile man or nation 

who was sensitive to this call and to God's 
presence in the world. Vitro is the proof that 
man can achieve the heights and the greatness 
that GQd. prepared for him. However, the 
Torah (through the Amale~ narrative) also 
wa.nted the Jew· to realize that there are and 
win be nations and -people, no m'atter how 
capable intellectuallyand spiritually, who 
will never reconcile themselves with the event 
that took place at Sinai. The. whole world, 
though, . will finally recognize the majesty of 
God, These. are the two possible reactions that 
the Torah presents of the non-Jewish world 
to the universal message of the Torah (and its 
mes~ngers-Kne~et Yisrael), as we reach 
reve.lation at Sinai. 

The Editor-in-Chief and governing hoard 
of HAMEY ASER · collgratulate Michael 

Unger upon his engagement 10 

Yalfa Kohn. 

Jewish. because thei.r spouses are. 

Copyright .Jewish Student Press Service, 
March 1984 
N DinaNerenbe~g is associa,te editor of the 
1984 American Jewish Yearbook /JHd a 
member of Ha.bad-Lubavitch community. 

What did the second luchot have which the 
first luchot did not? The second luchot 
represent the Torah given exclusively to the 
Jewish people. Here the setting is izniu~ in 
private, only to.Moshe and the Jewish people. 
The first luchot were exclµsively a ,n,0111 a,m. 
while the second luchot had an oral tradition. 
In the first luchot everything was written, but 
in the second luchot,a Torah SheBa'al Peh is 
given as well. The oral tradition .is the 
exclusive domain of the Jewish pcole as the 
Talmud in Gitin (60b) states: "The Holy One 
Blessed be He formed the covenant with the 
J.ewish people only on account of the Torah 
SheBa'al Peh." In the written Torah man is 
totally passive; God reveals all and man 
receives. In the Oral tradition, man also.plays 
a great role in shaping and transmitting the 
Torah. After the giving of the first luchot, 
M.oshe's face did not radiate, because Moshe 
played no active role. Everything was written 
and. set. However, after the giving of the 
second luchot, Moshe's. face radiated. Moshe 
plays an active role in the Oral Tradition. He 
becomes. the Klaf of Torah SheBa'al Peh, the 
Rabban Shel Yisrael. Man becomes an object 
apd transmitter of Torah. ( For a further 
treatment of these themes see the Rov's sefer 
Shiurim LeZaicher Abba Mori Z"l, pgs. I 76-
177, N.H.). 

The Editor-in-Chief and governing board 
of HAMEY ASER wish a hearty 
mazel tov to Jeff Schwartz and 

Debbie Mischa upon their engagement. 

orgafliiation and leaders in lhe United. Statr..s 
an.d J:;urope .have been active agai~t uuclear 
Wea!XJlls. In the United States, tbe Synagogue 
Coone.ii. of An'ltrica an.d the ('.;,ntrai 
Confereoce of.American Rabbis hav~ j$11ed 
stal\!menlti supporting disarmament. 

Israel's ChiefRabbi1141re has1aken11o~and 
on thdssu.e, l!S •fl(1kesman foun<! JSl'S's 
qu1:Stlr,~ 61l th7 . subieet h umQFous and 
responded that lt is not ihe job of· the 
Rabbirurte to mal<e " Stlltement Pn the mailer. 

lsraePs press hJ\.5 been m0$t{y silent, .i!S well, 
When thedistinguishe(l Pug wash Conference 
of ~enlists opposed to nuclearweapl)os bel(l 
its intemati.onal meeting in .Israel in .. l 981, 
only,one joumalist showed up-..-Schenker. 

The re!~e of !he tilevisfon fiim ''The_Day 
After" to . movie · theaters here and the 
screening of a movie, about terrorislti 
threatening Charleston,·South O!rolina with 
a nuclear bomb generated only a brief flurry 
of commentary. After a fQur week run with 
''o!J)y average" box office receipts, ·The 04y 
After" was pulle(l frpm distribution. "It'sjust 
not whathraelis want to go out of their way 
to see," said a spokesman for the film's 
distributor. 

Some activists fee! that Jews should be 
JYdrticularly ~nsitive µ, the nuclear issue in 
light 9f ttieircxperJenceduring WorloWar IL 
Bernard Offen, a U.S. citizen from Poland 
who is a survivor of the Ausdw,itz 
concentration camp, came .to lsraela year ago 
to present a slide. show relating his 
ei<periences in the Nazi Holocau.sf 16 his 
concerns.over the "potential holoclius!" of 
nuclear war. 

"I've' discovered a great lac.k .of awareness 
about the nuclc.arthreat." said Offen, who has 
apP,e:Qred in universities, high schools, and 
community centers. While the Holocaust 
sensitized many Jews to the possibility of 
genocide, he ~id, many Jew.s resent its being 
"use<.t for what they see as political purposes." 

It is rare to hear Israeli political leaders 
refer to nuclear war.· One who has voiced 
concern. is Motta Gur, the former Chief of 
Staff of the Israeli Defense Forces. At a 
conference on Israel's security held at 
Jeru~lem's Van leer Institute, Gur said, 
"Another war will bring us closer to the 
nuclear edge." 

But Gur's warning has gone.for the most 
pan unheeded. "There is ignorance and 
apathy and the belief that nuclear war is not a 
top priority," ~id Schenker. Aoded Meir: 
"Security. is a sacred cow. To fight against a 
weapon, even if it's an abominable one, is 
something bad, because weaP,Ons are good 
here, like bread," 

Meir an(! Schenker hope to change this 
attitude by translating Jonathan Schell's 
bestselling book The Fate of the lfrirth into 
Hebrew, and making its publication a "media 
event" Then, said Schenker. "We will have 
to .come up with convincing arguments that 
Israel can guarantee ~curity and still forego 
nuclear weapons.~' 

One young Israeli summed up the attitude 
of most of his peers. "We're too busy 
worrying about whether we1I survive," he 
~id, "to worry about wl)ether we'll be blown 
up." 

Copyright Jewish Student Press Service, May 
1984. 



. . .. 'sh 
tiJl!'lll,Jlity: 
a~l!le ~ ~pie .wl!ii tl$4;wlieeichitirs or: 
\\;llk 1tre. iq otl!er ways ~!!bility ii;n~rtid? 
~<i~l16e<t ~l~ble·so 
lhat h~ng lie 
111vo1ved m 
~ifviti;,st (A ~· ~~. 
btiiqualil'i~tointeipretJewislractiviries;nd i . .•• . . . . . . •• • .. • . . • . • . (ew 
· · · · · · ..• · · · • · · ·. · · · ······ .Jnii Rero(l1l and R¢oitstl'l!Clio11ist~Ri!bbiS' who 

. . .· ·.. . . l\'9deis Jl)ilde ..!risitive to a~eservinll ~ ~!!bis Tor who 
i!le;.~Qf ~ in)blilr.~uniiy who suj,l)ltserv. witbin a or 
h~ve diSl)~jlilies; and \l!)ttbey !ry to)n(l!grate . Rec;enstructip~I for . . Me 
people,v;itb cil;l!ilities In.to l.heceommwiity? .there w ~x Rabbi& ~~·~agues 
.•.. ·.·· . . ..... , .. . . 111a1.o«er .. 1he.~111elilirv1~1,,:,.c c ..... 
•it.~!ll$ lhat i(llcRll.l!l!isho~iiis'con~m, &i>Jne ix:isitiytste~ are~i!ll:Wlen 111 tlie 

; hfs: q~Jlgr~anl$ wiU .. '!!so: · bec<lllJ" more. ()rihc,qo~ · i;ommllity. J;;ijlt~!8 . S!Juare 
selisitive. takin11; a cue fr<:>m iheir Rav. Do Synagoguds. accessible a114 ~ sl!pplt a 
rabbirti~ftieli~ls o!feri:ou~, ,;.,rt!inars or sign e.ter fori~,Wednesday 

. . . .. . . • .. .. e Hebrew lilstitute of 
61:~as~ ··~v~e,b~t\tqne n111clti'!i><iilt~te 
. 'ldferi Jew$ with /li$I! disabl!'(i pepple ipto tl!e siful,;,.tli~r new 
by th~ -~<?~le with Ip~ dKi;a~ili\i~ J~d. di~ir syrilltqg~e b,ui!dit1g was s~j bujlf.to 

eli;iou~ fiitti!ies? ~nfqrtun~l~!y; 0:rtJ!JH!O:>\, befiiJly a=;sjlll~. 'flje. ffi:b;!iwJ~tl;uie:(las 
aresuli .. Rllbbini!!il].SC~Oll!s,.sucll.JIS !UE!S,:t'!onoi aJAa • Jll~de • ,v,rJ.,;,1.1s .. J!oMi:v ~.yices, 

qte~ ~Jiilli1r#'1,~~ ~~I ~y d~ied'.'.' JefyisH oJief :,,µell traj11m,@ fqr;~~bis ..• ~ J¢wlsh celebraµo~ !"'f other. eye~, . .accessible, 

llie i iix;al and · reg1011al .c~apiers · of · .. the 
Americlin 3ewish Congress, B'nai' ll'riill, 
Hildassa, .· Nati(inal. Cou~cil 1 Qf jewish 

. Women, l,Jnil!:d Jewish· Apiiel!I; as .well as 
i,eighboring• 1ew~hday sebools, .coffeel!otises 
and' syrillgqgues. . . • . . . . 
. '!ille . corifer~rire : participants hearli an 

1.111expect¢d · messaile' from · Nassau .. County 
• I:ul\livltcbDirectohR;tblii Anchelle Perfwho 
. fiigeq. the crowd; ''Dciri'tai:ce~dniermarriage .. ~ . . . -

iis aJait•«t;IJIJlpli,"7IJiradical con~ast to the 
· 1,atiit10n;il . eust()ll). of · breaking off 

· communiclitir,,o witb ap intermarried cliild, to 
• .IR!iumiiig bimor ll~i as if d~; Rabbi 
• Pet! recoromlllllled. "mal<i11g every ~rrort, 
trying .every-.. angle" .. to re-esta\)lish.. a 
rellllionsliip : will! an intennarried. son or 
~g~ier:. ·· .... ·· .· ..... · .. · .· 
. J.{a!,\>1 Yf;hiida .Ke,lpniei; lflld!er ~tYoqng 
~raet<-Of .west ~~jls~;., §~~ the 
im~rlll~ of .parelns uiddasip~'theif (!WO 

1el~i9us observ~nce in the home as a mea!15 
pf inpintail)ing.ihe ne--: couple's !il'kS botl! to 
the family and Jewish life. 

. Bilt speakers also caµtioned ib;tt4~ keeping 
the chiimels of discussio11• opbt between 
parents andthe.coup!e, there. lrtustl:ie respect 
for the religious beliefs .of t~ii11on-Je'f,'isb 
.partner.· "jews ®. not seek I(). missionfy-,,," 
warned Rabbi Morii.s Go,reJ)k, Yeshiva 
Unive~t~ p~ofess<,i and presid~ of the.Beth 
Din of Amirica. ''.()ur mj~on does not 
repudi!\te tile rigliteous of other. )Jatioils, • 

Rabbi Gorelik • terme\l cooversioi) of 

gentile · spou~s; urider .in'law pressure 
''.lmmora!Rnd unethlcal.".Bu{he.added one 
mus!. aJways .be ''.IN1°inane ·and 
compassionate~ in dealing with' the 
siatuatiQ11, and ready to a<#pl the sincere 
proselyte. 

Rallbi Mel!l!cl!em Mendel Schneerson, 
. leader of the. Luo!vitcher (;h~ssidim, .has 
derelol)e<l . a .. Slightly dJ.ffer,e~t . (}Utreach 
·progt~m. to n,;n~Je.\VS, aci:<lfdi!l& to Rabbi 
Perho11e .. !hat includes outl'J!llch fll non-Jews 
btlfo(e lnterma:rriage i\ik~ ~la~-

"We tell non,Jews about tbf Seven 
Noabide laws that God gave them; that tll~y 

' ,' "' 

yjux,~AYi;~ ~titllld;Yaacov Avinu 
becill!'.(e~<li~blt;d · ~r .his :;wggli wit!i t)ie 
angtl;l!llfl"MO$he hltd a speechill!Iialimen1. 
Y~llillk~ililibilities·dil! notl!~p~trrfrom 
lieing;J~ 81'~1 $flirilW\I: I~ ~t t\ley 

· · a:kw,~ofa 
is~ ~ibility orll\e ,.,wish 

comfll~\lity to '!'Jlll<e ;µre that ev~ry .Jew l!IIS 
tile OJl.p,;,rlllnily .IQ. reallzi; '!ii~Ql' hi:f spiritual ' 
poientiaLKoPtisroel arivim 2ib•1a teh: ~j 
.... (li:4!\(qt¢11llltl~,of.qi.i,.A~!t,~ • ··· 
like JCl ~! .f~k 011 tliis . 1S$ue~any 
com~IS. 011 the arti<;le and t~~ tQpk:. or 
infotm'!!iQn oh programs that llwwritei-may 
pot 11e.11ware!lf are welcome, Pleilsei:all(\79-
7'.)36.). 

: ' ' 

have. their own mission, pµrpose in life." 
.R;tbbi Perl saJII. These'$lven etliical pr~pts, 
given 1Q the .world before (he .Jews. received 
the l'orall at.Mount Sinai accqrding to the 
Bible; inclllde prohibitions against murder, 
adultery an.cl promiscuity, stealing, 
dishoriiesty, . a!l(I. Crl!Clty ·. to animals. It afao 
incl~ .the .positive comttiandment. to 
est11b!isll COl!rl$ of law ajld to purgiie justice . 

These Nciahide laws are being'P11blicized in 
a ~cad.campaign ~. inform l!e1Jliles of 
th~~ moral #Sponsibllities, including world
~ ~~IS Q:,<er iadioandtele~ion ~d 
through mYniids of Lubavitc.her boQks, 
magaiin~, and newsletiers. It would ai,,pear 
lh\'•Cllnipaigii. hag a two-.fol<;l:purpose. While 
it . creates a spiritu:il climat(. cin .earth 
conducive to . Go<llin~ sai~ ~?bi .. Perl, it 
also educates . gentiles ~nd Je.ws to . tile 
differerices of th¢ir roles ·Ori earth aQd the 
conieqgel)t problems ,nyolved in 
int~[ftlarriage, .. . . . 

Wbiforighteousgentiles.are liounciliy the 
. ~veR · N®hid.e (aws, Jews ate. required to 
6~ f;lt Whiie imix,iati.ve t~ the. ~t>iritual 
well-being ef the. il)dividl13l Jews and the 

. )ewisb nation l!S a wl!ole, these dem!'ttd~ are 

( Cont11iued on page .7) 




